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sonsconvictedof adultery, is givenand declaredto beto the use 1772.
of the Governor,and the othermoietytotheuseof the poor; but ‘—i——’

inasmuchas it is notascertained,by the said act, to theuseof what
particular poor the samemoiety is intendedto beapplied, doubts
11avearisen,and the Sheriffs of ‘several countieswithin this pro-
vince havedetainedin theirhands,andstill detainthe saidmoiety,
for wantof properpersonsto dischargethem,uponpaymentthereof:
)?or the removalof which doubts, Be it enacted,That onemoiety~ta~e~f

of all fines, imposedon personsconvictedof adulteryin andbyvir-
tue of the said act, and receivedby any Sheriff within this pro-
vince, beforethe publicationhereof, shallbe paidto the Overseers
of thepoorof the city, districtor township,wheretheoffenderdial
reside at the time of committing thefact, to the use of the poor
thereof; and that one moiety of all fines, which shallhereafterbe
imposedon any personconvictedof the saidoffence, by virtue of
the said act, shallbeto and for the useof the Governorof this pro.
vince,for thetimebeing,* andtheothermoiety to the Overseersof • stowfoi’

the poor of the city, districtor township,wherethe offendershall~
resideat the time of committingthe fact, to the use of the poorwealth.

thereof, anything in the saidactto thecontrarynotwithstanding.
Passed21stMarch, 1772,—RecordedA. vol. V. page521.

CHAPTER DCLXV.

4~ACT to enablethe ownersofthe lands,calledThePi,g’eonSwamp,
in thetownshipof Bristol, in thecountyofBucks’,to dig,maintain,
and keep open,a ditch through thesaidswamp,andto raise mo-
neyto defraythe expensethe2’eof~
Passed21st March, 1772.—PrivateAct.~RecordcdA. vol. V. page512.

- CHAPTER DCLXIX.

An ACT for preventionoffraudsandperfuries.

FORpreventionof fraudulentpractices,perjui’ies, andsubor-’
nation of perjuries,Be it enacted, That from and after the tenthParoflea~-

dayof April, one thousandsevenhundredand seventy-two, all ~

leases, estates,interestsof freehold,or term of years,or anyun-
certaininterest,of, in, or out of anymessuages,manors,lands,te-
nementsor hereditaments,made or createdby livery and seisin~ea~s~wu1

only, orby pai’ol, andnotput in writing, andsignedby the parties
so makingor creatingthe same,o~their agents,thereuntolawfully
authorizedby writing, shall havethe force andeffect of leasesor
estatesat ~vill only, and shall not, either in law or equity, be
deemedor takento haveany otheror greater force or effect, any
consideratsoi~for making any suchparol leasesor estates,or any
formerlaw or usageto the contrary,notwithstanding;except, lIe-

‘~egtheless,all leasesnot exceedingthe termof threeyearsfrom ~


